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Honorsble J. Lee Nankin 

letter advisixcg the distance fron tho Prcsidcnt at the 
tine bo tas struck in the head by a bullct (Zranc 313 of 
the Zapruccs assecsiastion filn) to the nark oz the 
curbing removed fron tho south ride of Wain Strect that 

\ has been referred to in provious y es Chancyi 
Exhibit nunber 34, &r 

“that the dis 
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stance. iro. 

° underpass is approxinately. 
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. : (hur. Lenihan) © a - Mir. Shaneyfelt 

“Boptonbor 3, 1964 ’ oo 
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EcnEr#l Counsel = & 
Ghe President's Comaission __- me eo tt ~- way = 

ix 200 aryiand Avenue, Ne ) “Vs 
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Dear wv. Bagkins - Ce , E45 EP 
sO x 20 
. ro Special Ageat Lynéal L. Shancyfolt of the. / Sis) 
FEI Laboratory fux nishcd & deposition at the Commission == 
offices on the morning of Septenbor 1, 1964. At the eS 
conclusion of the deposition, tir. Nornana Rodlich of your © 
staff roquestcd that Special Agent ShencyZoit furnish @ | 
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| God —s letter: vo fhat 4t can ie a part of his testimony. | Lhe aa 

Bt te ee 

Sincerely yours, =o , 

Gr eS 0. Edeap Hoove 19 qeee ye DOr bi el 

NOTE: During the testimony of SA Saaneyfelt at the Cc Conniaet on 
on_ 9/1/64, he was asked the distince from the mark on the-south 

inn ——culb of Sizin Street to the President at the time the President 
onercl.7as hit “in the ‘head by a bullet, SA Shancyfelt, did, not have thir. 
‘aides FSi ure ayailable and thereio e,' vas ‘requested th) furnish it. by + 
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